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JACK TAKiS' CHRISTMAS

CELEBRATION IN NORTH ATLANTICFLEET AT NEW YORK.

Trees and Greens to the Masthead.

Games in the Bunk Hold.

The Brigs Emptied.

NEW YORK, December 20..Snuggled
awtty In the cosiest corner of the harbor
the men and officers of Uncle Sam's dandy
battleship squadrons of the North Atlantic
fleet celebrated Christmas yesterday at the
Brooklyn navy yard.
<julet as church mice the big lighters

have been gathering here lately from Maine
,

to Manila to greet St. Nick in that port of
ports that sailor men love, the one just off
the Bowery.
Hard by the main dock of the yard, spankingand fit in a coat of holiday paint, lies

the Kentucky. Abaft and well to the stern
the Maine, flagship of the fleeet. In the
wake of the latter the Yankton. Across
the channel, fast to the cob dock, Is the
Kenrsarge. Aft, In the direction of the old
Wullabout market, the Alabama, flagship
of the second division, with Hear Admiral
Charles H. I'avis aboard. Off to starboard
riiles the Iowa. Directly across from Manhattanand hugging the westerly end of the
Uoi k the receiving ship Hancock. Nearby
the Newark and the Dolphin. Around the
Horn, well to east by north, the Ohio.
From outward appearances evidently

little preparation had been made for the
Yuletide celebration until sundown Christmaseve. Rear Admiral Coghlan,' who is in
command of the yard, preparatory to closingshop for the night took down a handy
telephone receiver.

"Dress Ship."
"Kindly ask commandant of the yard

if the fleet will dress ship for Christmas?"
lie asked of the flagship commanding officer.
"Aye. aye, sir!" came back cheerily.

"Trees and greens to the masthead at sunset."
"Very good," replied the admiral.
Hardly had he spoken the words when

colors sounding from numerous bugles of
the various ships broke out on the crisp
air almost in unison. Crews were mustered
on the quarterdecks at attention. As the
last note sounded colors dropped and each
officer saluted. Hardly had the sound penetratedto the commandant's office than with
admirable precision off each yardarm and
flagstaff were swung a huge Christmas tree
and a quantity of holiday greens.
Immediately the band aboard the Maine

struck up an old Christmas carol. Each
vessel followed. With lusty lungs the
hearties joined in the chorus:

May <;<»l bless
All friends dear

Willi a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year.

This was what the jackies had been waitinga solid year for. It didn't take them
long to get into action.

Frolic and Food.
All sorts of funny jiggers were rigged up

in tlie crew's quarters for merriment. In
the bunk hold of the Kentucky strapping
big fellows with hands tied behind their
backs were diving into huge pans of
molasses trying to fi.<h out silver coins
with their mouths. ADoard the Ohio the
bluejackets were convulsing themselves
watching a pie eating: contest. This event
liad to be hurried to make way for the
blind pig boxing match. So it went far
into the night.
All hands were up early the next morning

to be in time to witness that event of
events.a hand-over-hand masthead race.
The boys aboard the K«arsarge broke all
records and were declared champions of the
neet.
During the morning as many men and

officers as could be spared attended impressivemilitary masses celebrated by both
Protestant and Roman Catholic chaplains.
The climax of the hilarity of the crew

was marked by the breaking of the mess
pennant from the yardarms at hig.i noon.
They now had to turn in for a dinner that
their mouths had tw en watering months
for. Ship printers had vied with each other
in getting out the dinkiest menu card. On
one side of the favoV would appear a likenessof the ship. The other would tell
what wj\s doing in the eating line and about
what might be expected from the band.
Here's what the boys aboard the Ohio bat^tied with:

Cape Cod oyster*.
I'Jfkleg. Horseradish.

Roast turkey with oyster dressing.
Cranberry sauee. l'oiled eastern Uam.

Mashe«l potatoes.
Green peas. Celery.

Mine**, eranberrj and apple pleR.
Plum pudding. Nuts. Candies.

Krults in season. Cigars.
Cocoa.

'IV. maketh e event happier every man
in the brig, many of whom had been dining
for several days upon bread and water, was
turned loose. Everybody ate as hard as
he could, because he knew there was plenty
more where that came from.

Boy Anxious to B,eturn Home.
David Krimborg, sixteen years of age,

whose home is in Moanessen, Pa., was
found under the sheds of the Center market
last night by Policeman Sanford of the lirst
precinct. David was taken before the JuvenileCourt this afternoon, and was ordered
turned over to the board of children's guardiansfor Ffteen days until communication
can be had with his parents.
Krimborg says that he left home about

seven weeks ago, to travel with a circus.
After following the clowns and the barkers
for about four weeks, reaching Savannah,
Ga., where the circus was disbanded, he
was out of employment, without wages.
Then he started on his trip home, reaching
Washington last Monday night.
"Where did you get liquor with which to

get drunk?" he was asked.
"A colored fellow gave it to me." the boy

replied. He added that he is anxious to get
home, and the board of guardians will. If
l>osslble, send liiin there.

Theft of Chickens Alleged.
When Policeman Simms of the ninth

precinct saw Arthur Perry and John Lewis
hustling along streets in the northeast sectionof the city the night of December 23,
with a bag of chickens over their backs,
lie thought the ownership of the fowls
should be investigated. The men were
taken to the ninth precinct station house
and there twenty-one chickens were
dumped out of the bags. Shortly afterwardAlfred T. Thorson, 402 W street
street northeast, retried that his chicken
loft had been entered and about twenty
fowls were missing'. I>ater he Identified
those at the police station as the ones
he had lost.
Perry and I>ewis were charged with

housebreaking in the Police Court this
morning, and Judge Mutlowny held them for
the action of the grand Jury, under bond
<>1 $!<*> each.

Funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Lee.
Funeral services over the remains of the

late Mrs. Henrietta I«ee. wife of Rev.
George \V. Lee. pastor of the Vermont AvenueBaptist Church, who died suddenly
after a hemorrhage of the lungs last Saturdaymorning, occurred Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock from th« church. The funeral
sermon was preached by Rev. M. W. D.
Norman, pastor of the Metropolitan ColoredBantist Church. Revs. James A. Taylor.James H. See. W. Johnson. S. L. Cor-
rothers. D. E. Wiseman. Wm. J. Howard,
and S. J. R. Nelson assisted. Many of the
members of the church also made remarks
relative to the useful life led by the deceased.

Thomas A. Jacobs Dead.
The death of Thomas Albert Jacobs, a

long-time resident Of South Washington,
occurred yesterday at his late home, 437 0!4
street southwest. Mr. Jacobs was a carpenterund had taken an active part in the
tlfty-nine years of his life In the upbuilding
of the city. Funeral services will bo held
at the Sixth Presbyterian Church, «$th and
C streets southwest, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, the interment to be at Congressionalcemetery.
The obsequies will be attended by the

membership of Independence Council, No.
!4, Jr. O. U. A. M-, of which he was a
»»ember.
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^ Toiiiet Goods at
| Cot Praces.
i£ Danderlne, for the hair, 25c. slz<

Bromo Seltzer, regular 10c. sin
jf: Prepared Chalk and Orris Root,
5(j> best preparation for the teet
if ounce packages for

Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap, r<
lar 10c. size

"4711" White Rose Glycerine
3*

Pompelan Massage Cream, re
yjt 75c. size

Dr. Pray's Ongoline, full size
JF ties
^ Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum,
£
'Mf Hoyt's German Cologne, reg
j«; 10c. size
'S, Woodbury's Facial Soap

Sample Tooth Brushes, worth
to 15c

All-bristle Hair Brushes, w
'J7>c. and 3!)c

| Armour's Eia

I 13%©, II?
A new shipment of Armour's

flf" Hams iust received.and will g(
k) tomorrow at 13%c. a pound.
«j: ». ashinnton housekeeper knov
v, Hams as the sweetest and inos

j? sold at any price.
ASdrf.Lj Srf-.t 5V- - 2A- Z , 3<\0 3*

t*?W w «=r ov*

t »

:»: IVORY SOAP, 2 for 5c.A Regular 5c. size cakes of
A Ivory Soap offered e=

for one day at halt JR,/"*$ price. Two for, a>^*
V
X 5c. LAUNDRY SOAPS,

X 3c.& Palrbank's Gold Dust,
{» Cincinnati Oleine and Rabybitt's Soaps; regular ~

V price, 5c. each. 4>Ca
V Thursday
y
¥ 50c. TEA POTS. 35c.
*t* English Stone China Tea
i Pots, with gold and 011amXeled decorations.V Y-, I
»T« xveguiar price, -p

air. THURS- <^5C»
DAY

WATER PAILS, 15c.
10-qiiart-size Galvanized

,1, Iron Water Pails,
}, sold regular]y at fl =i Tnuks- 15c,DAY I
V
X LONG GLOVES, 49c.

Women's Regular 75e. and
* * !>Se. Kong Cashmere Gloves,
y in black, gray
V nml hrnn-n All

I? sizes. Tomorrow (y)^
»> at #

¥
X IOC. LACES, 3V4C.

Herman Torchon Laces, in
A edgi s and insertions. Vartetyof desirable patterns.
> Regular 8c. and -5 --o /
f 10c. values. JAfC.THl'RSDAY /Hr
?
! 59c- DRESS NETS, 39c.*? Dress Net/3. fu41 72 inches
j* wide, now being cxtensive¥ly us-?d for entire dresses
*X* and waists. RejiVnl-ar price. 5*.(c. a -y> sr*,

yard. THL-RS- qJVC.

£ HANDK'FS,
X Worth 5c., 8c. and ioc.
> An accumulation of lland

j*kerchiefs left from the
V Christmas rush, including'
y the Handkerchiefs used for
t* interior displays and for
*t* window decorations. Both
A Men's and Women's in the

lot. In plain and fancy colitors. Sold at 5?.,
£ Sc. and 10c. T> 0? /

each. THrn.S-
1 / II

V
J 19c. RIBBON, lie.
*t* All-silk Ribbons, tile pop*t*u!ar Number 2 wi<lth. In a

J complete range of leading
V shades. Ten-yard bolts,
V sold regularlv at
X 1IV. T H U R S- I r% DAY U U
X
|* 19c. TIES, 12' jC.
X Woman's Windsor Tics, in

olain colors nnd fancv com-

A b i n at ions.

| Kto i2'/3c.
T

X 50c. & $1 MATS, 25c.
> Hoys' and little children's
y Tam O'Shanter Hats, in flanynel and angora hair; also
y Kroad-brlm Sailor Hats of
y serge and cloth. Regular
J 50e. and ?!.<<»

thihs-^SC.

;1; BOYS' SUITS, $1,69.
Worth up to $3.

y Special lot of boys' Fancy
X Cheviot Suits, in dotibleIbreasted style, with straight
X knee or Knickerbocker
A pants. Sizes U to Hi years.X u .0r_
* iica»» n "in » »' ft'*'

> ments. Values
»> worth up to ipii XiTh
* £{.<*». THCRS- Slli.cpy
* DAY ^

X
X BOYS' BLOUSES, 11c.
y Boys' Flannelette and I'erYrale Blouses, made with colYlar attached. Sizes 4 to 14
Y years. Regular fl .
X 25c. values. || n <C

THURSDAY 11 U V
»:

t BOYS' TOQUES, 5c.
A Boys' and children's 'foiboggan Knit Toques and

Fancy Cloth Golf Oaps,
Y worth 15c. and 25c. p=>Y each. THUR8-3C.
% 1>AY

(Third floor!)

| BOYS' REEFERS, $1.98
y Boys' Cossack and Short
! Reefers, sizes 3 to 8 years.

Sold regularly

as* ! $1.98
OVERCOATS, $2.i)8.
Lot of Boys' Full-length

"Form - fitting" Overcoats,
sizes 8 to 15 years. Made of
Oxford gray Melton elotb
and fancy mixtures. Regu-
lar $4.0(1 anil , QV>.<*> values. ^Z VO
THURSDAY..

MILK PITCHERS, 15c.
Carl9bad China Milk Pitchers,in dainty decorations,

with full cold fln-
& ish. Regular 25c. tf pI vaDAY...TU,:KS".. S5c.
| WINE GLASSES, 3c.X Crystal Glass Wine Glass,%es. in plain and fancy pat.1terns. Regular <*Aprice, 5c. each. .^(C

THURSDAY

t PUNCH MUGS, sc."S" Punch Mugs, in handsome
T cut Kla»s designs'.
X Regular price, 75c. =>

_

a doicn. THURS- fiC.DAY

t TUMBLERS, 3^c.
' * Kxtra Thin Blown Table
'r Tumblers, the kind sold regularlyat «r>o. a ^ [T /

?

11 Evening
* *

;..15c. £ $ ^ -«

;...5c. «s g{ KJP c: ILL
the 41 «? Sr> 1 3

h. 2 qt^ A (U^o
5c- if (fr

egu; fe 1 s^iri «+ CKin>
Sf ^Uiu *U«.

& c
gular 5 p Handsome Evening
..44c. je £ broadcloth, in full lei
bot- £ fitting backs. Richl
-25'c flF self-color braids and

J; 2 Also warmly interlir
ular & L In such desirable s

...5c. j)i p pastel, pearl, tan,
1.lr,c- ^ black.

' ,)}j J? These handsome g
" " ft- A ~/>ij »>ji\ ruh J to1
orth Is awu *«*

..10c. clearance to $15.75.

No Mail or 'Phone

imra, | is

3- I *Wm
Famous jg j I I |j|

SI I | 1at
to

Sensa
Tl

The sale whi<
fur selling. Most unusual

The Furs are all of th
The savings average

tion of buying furs this wii
cost.
PILLOW MUFFS.Real Si

Flat Pillow Muffs; light sliadt
value
MARTEN PELERINES .G(

Marten Fur Pelerines.!arg«>, I
with satin duchessc. Regular $i
FOX PELERINES.Genuin.

Sable Fox Fur Pelerines, extra
ity. Regular price,
BLACK LYNX SETS Ger

extra long Scarf and large P
match. Rich, long, fluffy fur.
value for
SQUIRREL THROWS G

Squirrel Throw Ties, light In e
squirrel fur. Regular price, $12
MINK THROWS.Genuine

Throw Ties, both sides of mink
with tl natural mink tabs. Reg
MINK PELERINES.Genu!

ern Mink Pelerines.rich, thri
jLtruu xwguAr price,
MINK PELERINES . Ger

Mink Pelerines, rich, beautiful
uliir price, $62.50

FOX SETS.Beautiful Whi
Sets, consisting of long Scarf
Pillow Muff to mat -h. Regula

CLOTHES LIXE, 8c.
Fifty feet of Galvanized

Wire Clothes Line, tile kind
that never wears ^out or rusts.
THURSDAY w '

ASH SHOVELS, 8c.
Galvanised Iron Ash Shovels,with extra long: ,

handles: regular 13c. f\
value. THURSDAY.. ^

89c. SLOP JARS. 59c.
Decora ltd Slop Jars, with

ball handles and
covers; regular
SOc. value.
THURSDAY at.... #

Si.75 LAMPS, $1.29.
Tile Miller Reading Lamp,

heavily nickel-plated, with
center draft burner and 10inchdome shade; regular

i;4cu« $1.2^
ADV A AfCVTC ~
i io,

Choice of our entire stock
of Bisque Ornaments, left
from thp Christmas rush,
which soul at 2.V. ^each, offered to- II
morrow at *

Ojc. SALAD
BOWLS, 39c.

Carlfhad China Salad
Bowls, in a large variety of
daintvdecorations.Regular _

1 11 r» v !i I 11 n A U 1/
THURSDAY~ .

^

CUPS & SAUCERS, 17c.
Decorated Japanese China

Cups and Saucers, in four
choicedecorations;regular <1 f=j
price. 35c. U/C,THURSDAY « « "»»

\
T* A T> 1 17 T/VHTC
J / V 1 > L * l~* l\i\iv

and FORKS. $1.10.
Sterling plated Knives amt

Forks to match.six of each
in a neat lined box. Fully
warranted; regular $1.7o
value. TH1TRS- /J* fl fl /(T\DAY set of 12 ^ J! # II y
$1.23 WINE SETS. 75c.Wine Sets, consisting of
wine decanter, 0 glasses and
tray; full gold
finish; imported e=j o
to retail for $1.20. / rbC.THURSDAY °

5oc. NUT SETS, 23c.Silver-plated Nut Sets,
consisting of half a dozen
nut picks and
cracker; in a box; -*?v
regular price, 50c.
THURSDAY

$2 PORTABLES, $1.49.Gas Portables, all complete.with tubing, shade,
burner and chimney; reg|ue?' 'THURS- SH-40
DAY ^ ~ ' " '

$3.50 TOILET
SETS, $2.49.

Warwick China Toilet
Sets, in beautiful flower decorations,full gold finish.
Roll edRe basin. 10 pieees ~*"

In a set. Reuul"THrRs"- $2.49DAY

$1.25 CLOCKS, 69c.
OrmuloOold-plsted Clocks,

warranted uerfect tlmckeepers.Regular s ^
S1.2r> value. (DVC-.
THURSDAY

APRONS, 19c.
Sold iH) to 50c.

All the Whltq Aprons
that were mussed and rum-pledduring the last two
weeks' rush of holiday
buying will be closed out
tomorrow. Uonir and short
styles, of white India Unon
and Swiss. Val- <1

ues worth up to ll V (C.
00c. (or

IOC. ENVELOPES. 5c.
Heavy Woven Satln-ftnish

Envelopes, in eream and
white; 25 in a package;two size*; reg- g
11 1 a r price, ll>.\ ^C
THURSDAY

« I "x T
s i

75o H
and $35. | |" MF\
Coats of chiffon ^ £ j

:igrth, with loose- fe
"

y trimmed with -jj J(c
lined with satin, fe 2#

m-
tea. ,-jj sr

hades as cream, 2
red, etc..also £

31 /#

garments, which :)5 ^
r.,00, reduced for & ? <w'

k ?

Orders. Store Operas at
*

H
i: (
llUllal
his Mid:hwe inaugurates
from every standpoint.val
e most reliable sort.being
more than one-third to nea
iter should neglect this une

uen.-m nqmrrei /p r= }
!. Regular *10

?nuine American e if\flat ofToc t.lined Sy.Sly15.08 value
a Isabella and fl a o
superior <iual- <JJ JJ
mine Black Lynx Fur Sets.

"MFw $39.98
enuine Siberian S/fT\tilor. Lined with J?/ £>hJ'
'.50
Eastern Mink <p fl fl AOrnamented 3j H ft .C Muiar price, $18.

ZAPS $47.50
$42.50

an. SSc. 2S $22.98
r price, $:MS.W..

CORSETS, 39c.
Coutil Corsets. in medium,

sliort iind ions styles. With
carters attached. Sizes 18
to .'50. Regular -o ^
W. value. Ay)C
THURSDAY ^

$1 KIMONOS, 79c.
Women's Kimono Sacques

of Moleskin. Teazledown
and German Flannelle, with
turn-over collar and scallopededge. Finished with
ribbon ties. Reg- xy.ular *1.00 value. / <j)C'
THURSDAY

INFANTS' WEAR, 18c.
Children's Knit Toques,

Sacques, Leggings. FlanneletteSacques. Knit Squares
and Fascinators. Values
worth up to f < ,

39c. TIIURS- UOC.DAY

CHILD'S COATS, $1.69.
Little children's heavy

Boucle Coats, in red, blue
and green, also plain cloth
,wl fn ,w.,- m t... t_*I

u»u iciuv.T IIUALUIVO.

li to ti years.

$1.69THURSDAY....

INFANTS' WEAR, ioc.
Infants' Mitts, in white,

blue and pink, also Rooties,
in white with colored trimmings.Regular . ^U5o. values. 11 (I Da*THURSDAY u

nnr C! rvnrinrr>r' ^
vji jJ;Rr.33r.'5, 09c.Girls' Novelty Worsted
Dresses. lined throughout,
waists neatly trimmed. Sires
(1 to 14 years, s ^Regular $1.00 val- O'U'C,,
ue. THURSDAY.

$i PETTICOATS. 69c.Women's Black and ColoredSateen Petticoats, with
ruffles and quillings.Regular $1 x /n,value. THURS- (fi)V<CDAY

59c. PETTICOATS, 39c.Children's Knit Petticoats,
made with waists, white
with colored borders; sizes
0 months to 4
years. Regular -T /f> _
30c. value.
THURSDAY

CHILD'S DRAWERS,
8c.

Children's Good Quality
MusMn jJrawers, with felled
seams and worked buttonholes.Cambric h emstitched ruffles.

^Sizes up to 10 years,
THURSDAY|
ASH CANS, o8c.

Galvanised Iron Ash Cans,
with riveted handles
and corrugated /ThOside s. THL'RS- VoC.DAY

COAL HODS, 15c.
15-inch Japanned Coal

Hods, of good siae. The
kind sold usually n «=>

WASH TUBS, 39c.Family-size Oalvi nlzed
Iron Wash Tubs, sold regularlyat BOc. -y
each. THURS- -5 VC.
DAY

.

29c. AND 35c.
BROOMS, 19c.

Special lot of extra line
quality Carpet Brooms, 4stringkind, for which you
are asked 29c. and «i
85c. else where. II
Turuaniv *

IOC. TOILET PAPER,
5CLarge rolls of Perforated
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheets
to a roll; regular
prf.-r, 10c. THURS- }=i<C
DAY

POST CARD
ALBUMS, 19c.

Post Card Albums, hold-
ins 150 post cards. With
fancy front cover. Oblong
and square shapes. <1 *-».

Kegular price. Uoc. I!
THURSDAY

PAYS TO DEAL

"THE DEPEND/

even ani
afesK'fcrSJti

8:30 A. M. and Close

SAIIiii
Winter j
d today is entirel)
lue, quality and price,
selected by our fur chief, v
rlv one-half.anrl in some in
:xampled opportunity now o

ERMINE SETS-Genuine
Sets, consisting of handsome
witn satin duchessa. and fiat
match. Regular $73 value....

.MAKTEN SETS-Genuine
ten Fur Sets, in rich sable e<
erine and flat Mult, lined wltt
$22.50 value for
THREE STRIPE MUFI

Fur: good, large size; rich.
Regular $10 value

MINK PELERINES.Geni
Fur, richly striped. Lined wl
ornamented with 10 natural
$42 value

NECK STOLES, of squii
double-tab effect, full-size c<
price, $25.00

MINK STOLES-Genuine
VftfV CStnloo en**oi'!A» ' "«

Regular prFco, $16.1)8
THROW TIES of Russiar

wide and three yards long. I

THROW SCARFS of
Squirrel Fur, full length, li
Regular $C value

Toys
Rather than store aw«

left over from Christmas \
out tomorrow at EXA
MARKED PRICE. M<
are used by the young f
and are therefore doubly
Mission-style Morris Chairs,
with leather upholstered
seat and cushion.

Extra larg-e size Iron ExpressWagons,
reduced from « f| fl T>
U--15 to «P U . 11^

Doll's Houses; good size.
Reduced from 98c. 49c.
Iron Express Wagons.

Reduccd from $1.40 75c.
Iron Express Wagons.

Reduccd from $1.98

Rubber-tired Automobiles.
Reduced from ^2.49

Women's 5
Liirces Redweed Froi

We've made this radical rei
all our High-grade Tailored Si
slsts of Imported chiffon broadi
son's most ultra-fashionable
plain tailored mode's of the
inmmeu si>ies in mouse r_iio

coats and "Prince Chap" mod
ing street shades.

These are lines which forn
$55.00. All reduced to $10.75.

gc. MUSLIN, 7c.
Yard-wide Bleached Muslin,close, even thread quality,free from dress- <=»

ing. Regular 9c. / <2
value. THURSDAY.. *

I5C. CAMBRIC, II^2C.
Famous "Berkeley" Cambric,heavy close quality,

chamois finish. Specially desirablefor children's and
women's garments. Regularprice, 15c. r tt /

vumdat.. i 1 54c.
59c. SHEETS, 45c.

81x1)0 Bleached "Crescent"
Sheets, full size for double
beds. Finished with deep
hem. Free from
dressing. Regu- a g
lar 5'Jc. value.
THURSDAY

14c. PILLOW CASES,
ioV^c.

45x30 Bleached Pillow
Cases, made of superior pillowcase cotton of a firm
even thread grude. Regular
size. Instead ot ^ ..n /

DAY. *8'}!
I2j4c. OUTING
FLANNEL, gtfc.

Genuine Teazledown OutingFlannel, a heavy fleeced
reversible quality. In a

complete assortment of
stripes, checks, Roman effects,etc.Regularprice, 12VjC. .p. <5 /

DAYd:.THL'R3:.^44c*
IOc. OUTING

FLANNEL, 7^c.
Extra-weight Outing > lannel,in a large variety of

staple and novelty stripes,
checks, etc.
Regular 10c. /=?{[/
THURSDAY ^ #

6gc. FLANNEL, 48c.
White Embroidered Flannel.In a variety of handsomesilk-embroidered woven

designs. For Infants' wear
and women's petticoats.
Instead of 00c. a
a yard. THURS- 4J-C .

DAY 0

25C. STATIONERY, IQC.
Real Heavy Linen-finish

Writing Papem. in fancy
boxes. Tied with silk ribbon. Regular , ^
price. 25c. a. box. || Or
THURSDAY

AT GOLDEN BER<

lllfifci (£&> HP^ ft
LBLE STORE."

) K STREET*

:s at 5:3© P. M.s Satui

sr of F
Mark=D<r
t without a preced
dio lias given a lifetime's stu
istances the advantages are e
ffered to secure a handsome

F.rminp "Pnr I

Pnfow Muf^to $25.00
AmericanMarDior.Larjre Pel- /p fl -5 ,o>Q
1 satin. Regular ^ H qJ.VO

of Sable Mink tjo a ,r>Obeautiful color.

jine Sable Mink
ith brocade and *««i| f=tails. Regular

$12.50
Far Eastern Mink g rf>
v selected skins. 55V.fiO

' w .

i Mink Fur, full (P II E?
Regular $30 valut^ H 5>, 5*
genuine Siberian dpli /Th O
Ined with satin.

i Price.
iy the few remaining Toys
ve are going to close them
L-1LY UiNb-nnLr tne
Dst of them are Toys that
oiks all the year round.
desirable.

I^arge - size Automobile,
with rubber tires.
Reduced from gj /1{1)
$0.98 to
Hook and Ladder Wagons.

^70d f rom $E J fl
Galloping Horses.

Reduced from Eifk
*5.0<> to
Pedal Wagons.

Reduced from ® it 7E
J3.50 to
$1.30 Velocipedes 60c.
$1.98 Velocipedes 99c.
tt OK Vol,v!n»/1»c tl <)<»

$4.!)S Velocipedes $2.40
$1.2!) Rockers 65c.
$1.49 Rockers 75c.
$2.25 Rockers $1.12
25c. Iron Toys 12%c.50c.Iron Toys 25c.
$1 Iron Toys 50c.

mats, $119.75.
a? A KP ^ >Th »

tibaiino
Auction to clear the racks of
lits for Women. The lot conclothsand cheviots, In this seastyles,including tight-fitting
richest description, beautifully
ins, semi-fitting styles, pony
els. In black and all the leadlerly

sold at $40.03, $50.00 and

8c. GINGHAM, 6y2c.
Best quality Apron Ginghams,the standard make.

Warranted fast colors.
These are in "Mill Ends,"
and sellregularlyat 8c. a s tt /varft 'PTJTT TJ Q /TTx 11 / - »

DAY...:::.::.":.
$i BROADCLOTH, 79c.52-inch All-woo! French
Broadcloth, rich satin finish
quality, with fine twill back..
Colors include garnet, wine,
myrtle, hunter's, olive, navy
blue, royal blue, brown,
etc., also a rich jet black.
This grade sells regularly
for one dollar
a yard. THURJ5- /V'C0DAY

98c. CHEVIOT, 59c.
ou-incn ramie cnevioc,

strictly all wool, an extra
firm, close-woven grade, the
proper weight for unlined
tailor-made suits ana skirts.
Colors are brown, tan, green,
navy, medium gray and dark
gray. Regular .

price. 98o. a yard.
THURSDAY ^

$2.50 TOURIST
CLOTH, $1.49.

OO-inch all-wool Tourist
Cloth, in the fashionable
broken plaid effects. Extra
heavy weight, suitable for
making the atyl'sh unlined
Tourist coats. Regular

&£ Tf&£ $ 1.49DAY *

. $1.19 SERGE, 85c.
00-Inch Clay \v orsteu

Serge, a fine double-twill
quality, strictly reversible.
The most desirable material
for tailor-made suits and
skirts. Rich jet
black. Regular q ^
$1.t» value.
THURSDAY

75c. SICILIAN, 39c.
50-lnch Mohair Sicilian, a

rich, lustrous quality, heavy
grain, reversible and dustproof.In jet black. Regular"5c. val- fifr..
ue. THURS- JWC.
DAY

i2'/2C. TOWELS, 9^C.
XT .TiifUflh
XatTd V y - WCIgtlt i u>n>nt<

Towels.* made of softdouble-twinedyarn. Full bleached,with fast color red borderand fringed at the ends.
Regular 12%c. -j> /

DAy..TH':RS:. v44c.

3 s." I I Not
| | Spec
^ ff Belmont Hairpin
Tj ing 80 assorted

B| 3* 2 Head Mourning Pi
!|P Turkey Red V

(K5 3? marking- clothing.
fe Jt He. Machine Nee

4fKX' l"S 3)* papers for
IS 1- Darning Cotton. ;

mmJ* " Kxtra Gradu Sev
ji large bottles for i
1tt $ Silicon. 6c. 10c.
At » ered Featherbor
j£ jfr White Knitting O
y- \u Asbestos Iron
* 5 Mending Tissue.
^ n" onH 1')r> Viwaw P

^ ill ^ tic. 6c. length..-? fe R Thread. 200-yard s

,-jJ nese Ironing Wax

8?U.-KHr:

rday Excepted no Mail

m^mjj

:urs D
wti Fven
lent in the history
dy to tur buying.
ven greater. No person \vh
fur set or fur piece for less

Handsome
EI-ECTRIC SEAL FCR COA

long, lined with guaranteed sat
tailored and stylishly made. R
value, for

GENUINE NEARSEAL F1
with full revers and large nigh
Richly lined. Regular $40.<JO val

Fur=Llinie
13r«JAl-« iAn 11 11

with Sable Mink fur and full < <

ine River Mink. All sizes. I
value, at

BROADCLOTH TOATS. of
genuine Siberian Squirrel fur,
brown Sable Squirrel fur. Extr
with box back. $50.00 value...

Src TAPPPTA rfW I
30-lncli Black Taffeta

Silk, heavy rustling quality,wear fully guaranteed.Regular 85c. .

yRs; 69c.
$i SILK, 87c.

Yard-wide Black Peau de
Soie. extra heavy quality
with soft mellow finish.
Wear guaranteed. This
grade sells regularlyat $1.00 a <->
vor^ TUT*DO_ » /

day

85c. TAFFETA, 59c.
27-inch extra heavy quality

Rustling B'.ack Taffeta Silk,
another excellent grade that
is guaranteed to wear. Insteadof 85c. a _

yard.THURSDAYat V
-7 . /* WIT 1* rA/.
/ JV.. kjl

Stylish Cheek Silks, of
taffeta and louisine.strictly
all-silk quality; in all size
cheeks of black and white
and navy blue and white,
including the pin checks and
the large-size block checks.
Regular 75c. p?
value. THI'RSDAY<o>y^ o

rn PPADCriV C, Q,v
xj h\U J "V A .*.> , .uy.

Bearskin. In the plain or
stylish Carioul effects. In
great demand for children's
winter coats and women's
evening wraps. Choice of
white, red, gray and squirrel.Regular
price, $2.50 a 11

day. ,TH.URS:.S 1.89
$2.25 ASTRAKHAN,
$i-7550-inchAstrakhan, with

close, fine silk-finish curl.
Choice of black, white and
tv.iw/4 o^oir .. 17<*
II1IACU CUCCL.1. EiAlCIl"

sively used this season for
coats, throw ties and neck
scarfs and
muffs. Regular d- « f=-j f?
*2.25 value. 5)
THURSDAY... ^ 0

$4.50 BLANKETS,
$2-75Speciallot of 11-quarter

Wool Blankets containing
only enough cotton mixed
with thf» wool tn nrAvonf

shrinking. These are classedas manufacturers'"seconds".becauseofslightimperfections in the weaving.
Regular $4.50 ^ =

value.
THURSDAY... w *** £ **

PICTURES, 79c.
Worth up to $2.00.
Special lot of large size

Framed Pictures, in - >ld
gilt mouldings. including
Etchings, Landscapes and
facsimiles of famous paintings:Worth up <=5,^ _
to <K). A ^J/i\
THURSDAY u *

$1.50
COUCH COVERS, 98c.

50-inch Couch Covers, in
handsome Oriental patterns.
Fully reversible.both sides
alike. Finished with heavy
hand-knotted fringe. Regular$1.50 value. rfivso _
THURS- VCC.DAY

59c. CUSHIONS, 29c.
Special lot of Sofa Cushions.size 18x18 inches.

FHIpd with silk flnsw and
covered with sateen.- Finishedwith 4-inch ruffle.
Regular
aOc. value. ZVC,
THURSDAY

IOC. PEN POINTS, sc.
High-grade College Steel

Pen Points, In a'l styles and
sizes. Price Is a!

ways10c. a dozen. C.
THURSDAY

$1.75 DAMASK. $1.19.
Double Satin Damask. 72

inches wide, a superior
grade of Belgium goods. In
a variety of handsome patterns,with double border
designs. Our regular 11.75
number, low- w

«

ered for one 5} II U ij,
day to ^

:ion 11 Ki

:ials. | I 73
2 £filrnoto oAntain. JM

hairpins, 4e Jet £
ns. 6 boxes for 5c, #r ^Voven Initials for
etc., >4 Rroas for ~ £ T|u

dies, all makes. 2 * ?S?
lark s -O. N. T." g £t spools for 5c* ** 3j( the pa:
ring Machine Oil, ties ai

Electro & X »he oeWarren s Silk-cov- 4. * *

le. 6c Dexter's £ * caus«
..»l.. H !» >M qa itf Vi

Uliuu, U<III. ...

Holders. 3c 5c. 5* ft They
3c package. Irtc. * ^ in bIar
rilled Garter Klas- 2
..Barbour's Linen
pools for 7c ("hi- ^ ^ Rf*n

12 pieces for 8c. ^ morroi

or 'Phone Orders.

.j | Men's
1 *I £

i

uring
t.
of Washington
has the slightest intenthanits usual wholesale

For Coats.
TS, 24 inches

a-STSS!? $16.98
3S.,,<2S $27.50lue, for ^

d Coats.
ill length, lined throughout

$19.75
extra fine grade, lined with

with rollar of ~ -5 c= s\
a fu" length, $o$2.5>0

r> T~» T '/T « »
.

Ku > q>i.yo.
Size 27x00 inch genuine

Axminstcr Hugs, in a varietyof rich Oriental ami
lloral patterns. Worth

$1.98
$3 COMFORTS. $1.69.

I,arge size Comforts for
double beds covered with
sateen and filled with soft
white cotton. Scroll jftftchMl
quilted in the most expert
manner. Reg- ^
ular *1 va'ue. !
THURSDAY

5C. EXTF.XSIOX
RODS, ic.

A big lot of Brass IntensionRods, extending
from -- to 42 inches. Completewith fixtures for hanging:.Regular price, «i

5c.
^

set. THl'RS- H C.
i/n

$i CURTAINS. <*)c.
Special offering of al>out

2< O pairs of Nottingham
I.ace Curtains. 4."> inches
wide and 3% yards long-, in
all-over designs and neat
figures. Worth ,<£4-1,,-,
$1.00 a pair. ({J)y^,,
THURSDAY

CURTAINS, $1.69.
Worth $2.50 and $3.
Special lot of Nottingham

I^ace Curtains. 54 inches
wide. 3% yards long. In a

variety of handsome designs,including figured alloverpatterns, plain ceil-
ters with motif effects, copiesof Irish point, Brussels
net. tambour, renaissance
and point d'esprii laces.
Worth ?2.r>0

jkO r THURS- ^ 1 .69
$4 PORTIERES, $2.48.

."jO pairs ol Tapestry rortieres,50 inches wide, in
plain colors and two-tone
effects. Three yards long.
Finished with hand knotted
fringe. Regularval- -?) a Q
"e.THURSDAY ^

MEN'S 15c. HOSE, t)c.
50 dozen pairs of Men's

Plain Black Half Hose,
heavy weight for winter
wear. Double heel and toe,
seamless 1001. itc«- -j..
ular 15o. quality. yLt
THURSDAY

MEN'S 50c.
UNDERWEAR, 39c.
Men's heavy fleece-Itn«Hi

Underwear, sliirts with taped
neck and pearl buttons.
uja nv. i o iia »

tapes and felled seim*. All
sizes. Regular oOf.
garments. ,5yC,
THURSDAY

NAPKINS, $2.98.
Fine Quality Hvlgiuni SatinDamask Dinner Napkins,

extra heavy weight. In a
line of patterns to match
I III* 1 iXiJlV, J »tlIII. 1 oiv <11

$1.10 a yard. Regular

£jr $2.v8
S9C. DAMASK, 48c.&5 pieces of Strictly First

Quality Mercerized Satin
Table Damask; 63 lnche«
wide. In a line of elaboratepatterns. This Is a
cloth that will give splendidservice. Regularprice, 51)c. a a * >
yard. THI'RS- 4$C.D.-xY

$3 AND $3.50
FOOTWEAR, $249.
Special lot of Women's

Wlntor fihiu^c of 19 i>i 11 t\air*

cons'sting of Gun Metai
Calf. Patent Colt, Htrong
Kid and soft Velvet Kid;
button, blucln-r and lace.
Regular $3.00

g r a d
*
a re- $2.49duced to

K
d QiOves, Worth g
c. and $1 a Pair, ^
59c. |

£
sc arc gloves which were Sfc
about and mussed up during ~<i

st fortnight's rush. The quali- *

e perfect-but they must pay
nalty of severe reduction betheyare not an fresh looking
er gloves not handled.
consist of 2-clasp Kid Gloves, £
k, white, tan, mode, gray and ,i

klar 75c. and $1.00 qualities to- a.
v at 50c. a pair. te

T?.» '*& **

Overcoats, Worth *'

$10 and $12, **

$7.50. 5
<'

Winter-weight Overcoats, of fc:
rish frieze and Melton cloth. :J
n superior fashion, with een- ^
in the back and deep vent !

til Italian cloth and finished
?t collar. Regular $10 and $11!
riorrow at $7

i-. Sff.srivJR-4-;S?V.jjr^m .;

MEN'S $i X
UNDERWEAR. 75c. JMen's fine quality Naturit! 5,
\% ool I nderwear; shirt* A
with taped n«'ck and ribbed X
bottom, drawers with double A
crotch and suspender tapes. o
All sizes. Regular <-j p V
J1.00 qanTlty. /3C. *£THLR8DAY *1*

MUSLIN WEAR, 69c. I
Worth up to $1.69. S
A bin accumulation of V

Women's l'ndergarments, "r
consisting of Gowns. Skirts. T
Chemise. Drawers and ("or- J
set Covers, handsomely trim- X
m<-d with best la«-es and em- A
broideries. Mussed during
the holiday rush. <
Values worth up s
to SI.<50. THCRS- OVC. Y
DAY Y

29c. PETTICOATS, i«>c. JWomen's Woven Knit Pet- V
tleoats. In white, blue. pink. J,
red and gray. Warm «ar- j.
mrnts for present < .

wear. Regular A
!Sk\ value. Thurs- II yC0 y
n \ v "A

PIN SETS. 8c. |Gold-fillod Cliff Pins and A
Three-pin Sets. in Ronmn 9
and polished finish. In a yvariety of neat de- q ysigns. Worth up fVv, V
to -Joe. THURSDAY X

nirr nv A
,, v 1111.17 D £
I "MBRELLAS. 4«>c. ?Children's School T'nilmv- V

1ms, 22 and 21-inch pz'«. Y
Cov« red with jt<Kid qualit *;
Kloria clo'li. with itnM V
frame ami n«-at Uandlvs «>f X
fancy metal and a ^ X
natural w o o <1 ^ j « «

THURSDAY X

WALK INT. SKIRTS. $
Worth $5 and $ >. £

Women's Walking Skirt.-. X
consisting of mohairs, nov- A
fltv tnafpr'iils :in I A
serges, in navi blue, bla.k i
and pray. All stylish')- 9
pleated. Values sold reg i- jrlarlv at <**» ^
a rd Jti.Oo. ^2 fTH (RSI)AY -..

^

YOUNG MEN'S f
OVERCOATS, $4.4.;. t
Special lot of Young Men -

Winter Overcoats, of fancy V
mixtures, cut extra full and *«"

long. Sizes to fit young men 4*
from 1»J to 'JU vears. Yal- *j*
«r«r^. $4.4^ *
THURSDAY... ^ t

sMENS $10 AND Sii <.
SUITS, $7.25. *

Special lot of Men's Win- ¥
t<*r Suits, in an excellent v.i- X
riety of patterns and fal>- }.
lies, including fancy worst- «*«
eds, cassimeres and chev- i
iots, In single and double- »
breasted styles. Sizes up to *3»
A'2. Regular $10 ^ E' ''{
and $12 values. J¥
THURSDAY... ^ J

MENDEL'S |
WRAPPERS, 08c ?
Worth up to $2. X

"Mendel's Make" House j»Garments for Women. marie v
of fleece-bark Gernfa.il ei- ydercloth and heavy Imported V
flannelette, in a variety of V
handsome colorings. Trim- 1
med or plain tailor-made J,
styles. All sizes. Regular X
*1-50 and
qualities. V'QC. ->
THV7RSDAY V

GIRLS' WINTER %
COATS- $5.98. t

Worth up to $12. ?
Choice of a Finp I.ot of

Girls' Winter Coats, lncliid- Y
iiiK tourist garments, milltarystyles, box effects ami X
ejnpire-yoke styles. All this X
season's smartest ami most a
exclusive models. In colors A
of red, brown, green, castor A
and navy blue. Sizes « to y14 years. Values worth V
$0.00, $10.00 V
and *12.00. $5.98 XTHURSDAY... X

RUBBERS, 4i)C. |Good Quality Rubbers for I
women, boys and young I
children; storm and low- A
cut styles. Also Cliil- .1.
d r e n

'
s Fleece- .

lined Alaska.", a .?
with eloth tops. yC X
THURSDAY °

i*y2c. TOWELING, |9iAc- X
The Well-known Barnsley i

Crash Towe ing, full bleaeh- y
ed, with neat red border.
Thoroughly soft and ab- X
sorbent. Our regular « >
12He. grade / _

< »
lowered for one ' 1
day to ^/ZSi* V

y
CHILD'S LEGGINS, 21

79c. ::
Chl'dren's Leggins, of ^

cloth, corduroy, velvet, as- &
trachan and jersey; In "Bus- 4
ter Brown" and military <®i
styles; sizes 3 to < 4
10 years; regular a
J1.00 and $1.25 «=?*>_
values. THl'RS- /VC. ..
UAY 3,

75c. AND $r <>

OVERGAITERS, 59c. 3,
Women's Colored Over- < '

gaiters, In such desirable «

shades as gray, tan, red, Y
blue, green, also black; all Y
siics; regular 75c. Ĵ?
and Jl.Oo quill- X
ties. THURSDAY X

19c. GAS GLOBES, 10c. «

Entirely new designs in " '

tiajt Globes, handsome cut- ' |
gla. » effect®; r«-g- .%
ul«r '<»" value. Ji >Jj/C 0 A "

THURSDAY £
:~xr »» »»»» »»»<» ««


